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St~dent As soc i ation MAet i ng 
February 28 , 1977 
SA Office 5: 30 p . m. 
Pr esen t : Dr. Barnes, Bambi, David , Jul i e , Richie, J amie , Alan, Susan., Brad , Ni t a, Ke n ny , 
Li bby , Suz i e , Bob , Mike , Russel l, Lyndel , Doug Henn eman,Eri c Ty l e r 
Absent : Jimmy and J eff 
A.} Cafeteria Committee : Chairman E~ i c Tyler repor ted t hat the response t o the Chef Sal a d s 
b e ing served in Patti Cobb has been v e ry good . From now o n there wil l also b e Thou sand 
Island ~ressing, the good- kind , in the Chef Salad l ine. Later o n, when t he cafeter i a c a n 
get it ' s new refrigeration facilities, French Dressing will als0 be of f ered , along 
wi t h the standard I t al i an and blue chee?e. Soup and Sandwich night in Amer i c an Her itage 
Cafeteria also seems to be go i ng over quite well. However , due to a large demand, t he 
day for soup and sandwich wil l be moved from Sunday to Saturday . Patti Cobb ha s a l so 
stated that for as l ong as everyon e seems to en j oy i t , f rui t will c o titinu e t o b e s erv ed . 
on Monday and Saturday nigh~s . 
B . } Mu sic Room : Th0 SA organ has fin a lly been locat e d, and will be ·r ep l aced in the Music 
Room fo r the use of the students . 
C . } Movies : Bob reported that "Funny Gir l" was a great success l ast weekend . The movie for 
this weekend wi ll be " Seven Alone " , showing Saturday night at 7 : 00 and 9: 0 0 p . m. 
D. } All-Star Basketball Tourney: The a n nua l tournament wil l be he ld this Thursday night, March 
3 at 7 : 00 p . m. in the old gym. The minor l eague will be playing at 6 : 00 p . m. The g irl' s 
wil l be ·playing at 7 : 00 p . m., and the Major league wil l be playing at 8:0 0 p . m. The SA 
wil l be g iving away free ice cream, s o everyone turn out for the tournament and we 'l l pass 
out the ice cream . Also , at half time s, Jerry Jones and Jimmy Allen will be p l ~yi ng a 
one- on- one basketbal l game . There wil l also be a ping pong match . 
E.} How do you like receivi ng your friend l y SA mi nutes under your d oor? ! ? ! ? 
"Love i s the acceptan_ce of someo ne as they are " 
Have a sunny day , 
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Julie Grobmyer 
SA Secretar y 
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